
-THE ARROW

THL, exposure mnade by the Globe of the inconie of
prominent citizens, a!; given in the assessient roîls, is

poca1tive of a few rellections.
IN the first place, it will bc very li.ard to persuade the

general public that more than one-third of the incomes
or moîîey value of personal I)roperty earncd and held in
Toronto is given in those lists. For instance, one
lawyer, who is down for $ z,ooo, told mie that last year

e is professional income was $7,000, and be has other
<. resources besi*dez. Two doctors, whose incomies are

given, actually draw as much froni insurance examina-

VOL. 1. TORON~TO, JuLy , 1880. No. 17. both have large practices and own insurance stock

Publuwhdever Saturday. bcsaa-ss INcLrr1.da PoSACS $240.nsne iiensanul
AtivzKTSMtsze.- R,&ras, whidi art fixed on a very tcasonabk le 'W71 wiIt 

forwar&kd on applicat.z reductons art miade for 6 and z2 inonîh«
Advertisemenhs from abroad qSmit L e prepaid. TIHE personal property of one of the largest manufac-

Sutbacbrs not receivisig ilieli numljrs of Tis AuRow in due couv~e are turers in the country, in bis liue, is given as $4,500,
requested to adrise the PublistraoicfoèmyEn white bis niacbinery alone, to say nothing of stock on
Games, etc., sbould be forwardedto the Edior of this de>pnrancnt. baud, ruanufactured and otherwise, cost f(Om) $25,000 tO

AW Chqe and Pou Offike Orders should bc made payable ouly ta tlhe $ooo hssnegnlna' non 5gvna
Publihen. CRAWFORD &COMPANY 3,0.Ti aregnlin' icm sgvna

Publisheri Klur g,< S;. WzsT,. TOSoxTro. $8oo, a good deal less than he pays to eight or ten of
___________ -bis employés.

Î HAVE said that the public do not believe that more
~Aj~ than one.third of the incorne and personaiîy liable is

- ~. taxed. I don't believe uiyself that even one-fourth of the

Quitchi! crton reresntsSircorrect amount is accounted for.
John A. Macdonald holding a pow- si o mtetyrdclu osyta nact

-~wow with the Indian chiefr. There is sintcmetyrdulstosyhainact
a -happy augury in this meeting for wbere the value Of reaîltY is $60,546,816, the personal
the future -of the tribes of the North- Property is only worth $7,692,063 ? And it must bc
West. borne in mind that flot one foot of property could be

e j bought at the value given in the assessnient roils.

iORsecond political picture.gwvesi WHO, in the naine o! fortune, is the owner o! all the
Sir Richard Cartwrigbîi entermng a horses and carniages, ail the shop-fixturcs, ail the bouse-
Reforni car. Blake, conductor, vainly hold furniture in the city ot Toronto ? 1Vho owns the
tries to find a gentleman inclined t0 stocks o! merchandise carried by our merchants ? Who

vacate bis seat for the lady. owns the goods and stocks of Our mantufacturers ? If

AMOlTQUS WLLIE.we divide the aniount up wc find ihatv1,r.(apifa wce ownAMB1TIOU WILIE.about $64.oo worth cach. l'his i5 simply bosh.
oS ail the young parties tbat cver I l<new,
1 never have known one who greedicr grcw TuE incomes are given as $4,338.025 ; wvhich simpiy
Orpuilic positions titan \V1B. Masthat Trnoi is-ýaspaet tyaa
MýcMurricli, 1.J.K.L.M4\.N.O.P. frias tre averag iscm a f fst1as plaei t i s ity iwa
The lettcrs î'vc given may flot bco the san $12o50 aste anergincom ond as rkerd y ite bisi
As hce tacks with mitch pride to the end of bis naine, $ 7.0 rank..Adbinndyuwhebos
Pcrhaps not sufficient for W. B. reut is so, high and the price of gas away Up.
?ciurich, l.0.....'
Ilc's a Sunday sclàool tzacher, ' ne sings in the choir, IT is takirg a reasonable view of the malter to say
And a few ycarz =gohe playeci mutch on the lyre, that the truc value of personalîy and incomes is
Whcri the Torics acrcaied poor W. B. $z5,oooooo in advance of what is rcp)rescnted.l That

MAuricrnhx , ad uvrbs amnount added would bring the rite irn the dollar down
An at he las ttoaicde mvomtucuei cutb ck to twelve mills or thereabouts, and the burden would
And an 0dd-Fdlow-Also is NN» B. be much more cquably distributed.
McMlurrieh, I.J.K.L.M&.N.O.P.
In ail «<'ancicut ordcrs» " bes sure to bc lound, BuT there is another point. As the law stands to-day,
Ile ks.a he sciues wn, ato th. und, sontie $z3,oooooo worfli o! propecrty are excm-ipted iu
ic kus. thea iciies on, C ta th. Toronto. If these estates, belonging to the religiouis
?.cMè\urricb, I.......Pbodies and Governuent, paid their fair share o! taxation,
Buat iu spite of the letters attacheel to his naine, we would have a perfect paradise of a city fur the poor
And the way lie bas workcd the mocic:y trane,
1 will wait Sur som lm )-t befor M. P. P. man and the man of nioderate ineans, with the taxes
is, lu part, the deicription o! WV. B. J.A. F. below i Per cent


